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CEO. B. D0RR1S,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Lu- w,

..TTtl, PRACTICE IN THE COURTS

of the Second Judicial District and in

Court of this State.

SpS "ention (riven to collection, and

matters in probate

' L BILYEU,

--Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICES IN ALLTHE COURTS OF

this State. Will give special attention

licallections and probate matters.

omcE-O- ver Hendrick & Eakin'. bank.

A. C. WOODCOCK,

M.lMt CITY. - - - OttEHOJ.

OFFICE-Roo- m. 7 & 8 McClaren Building.

--ripecial attention given to Collections

and Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

l.V'GEKE CITY, - - OREGON

OfKltl-- In Register Block.

J.J. WALTON. Jr.,

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL of the State.

Special attention given to real estate,

and probate matters.
Collecting all kind, of claim, aijaiust the

United State. Government.
Office in Walton', brick-roo- ms i and 8.

Seymour W. Condon,

DUNN'S BUILDING.

Eugene, - - Oregon.

GEO. M. MILLER,

and Ccunsollor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
KUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

Office -- Lans Co. Bank Buildiug.

A. E. GALLAGHEK,

fcUGENK CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Probate business

and Abstract, of Title.
Orfici-O- ver Lane County Bank.

T.W. M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ormerly resided.

DRS. & M'DONALD-Physician- s

& Surgeons,

EUGENE, OREGON.

Special attention paid to Surgery
'

and

Chrooio diseases.

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
Itysician, Surgeon and Gynecologist.

(28 Yeant Experience.)

Omci-Ov- er Brownsvillo Store, Willam-

ette street.

EUGENE, - OREGON.

DR. J. O.

DENTIST.
OFFICEwarranted.

OVE GRANGE STORE. ALL

Lathing gas administered fr pinles
ot teeth.

Dr. G. W. Biddlc,

DENTIST.
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY.

and Killing executed by the lat- -

improved BiethcxU. All work arrr.ti;
M year. .rwrieooe. Orrici Titu' Block,

Wasy's drag .tor.

1?
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Attoriicy-at-La- w,

Attorncy-at-Law- ,

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Attorncy-at-l-a- w.

HARRIS,

GRAY,

for Infants and Children.
"Ca.torlai.ao well adapted to children that I Castorla s fo'.lc. Consttpatlni,

1 recommend it a. superior to any prescription I Pour Ktortmui, Marrhora, Eructation,
iuown to me." H. A. Amcnxa, M. I Km v"n"" i'lvuJ U",P tuoto

1U So. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y. WuSout'iajurioui medicadoa.

The CiNTAt--a Co.pa.vy, T7 Murray Street, S. Y.

U'MBI

The Pacific Tea Co.
Has Changed

Mr. J. 0. Rhinehart,
Having purchased it. He will sell goods at

EDROCK
PRICES !

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
and Coffees.

Hands

B

ay & Henderson,
FT?

-- THE LEADING- -

WTTTTRiE
IT T

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil.Sts

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE STOCK OF

From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortments Complete, from the lowest Price up to

Finest; can suit you ifyou give us a call
OUR STOCK IS

(tSfFrcc flew and Stylish.JSl
we will nmk ho,,,, one eU

Look uKOver;if we Jo not av you money,

aril to you low.

-- ;A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES rrr.
F.B.DUNN

Has iust received direct from New
York and Chicago, the argest

and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER G00DS

Ever brought Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST
15UI CUII a" I

WilWtf nd K.chth
Hrick. mrtinr

u. and .n!

0

ory

t., F.U"HlM I'V.

,ubls mid Cramp, t'ol'c' o.
or Eiu-rna- l i'm. as j"

to

Vu.aV.

Uflt""

t.. '.r- " int...!
I.Vl'arti. ubrs. N- e- York, ldruggutfo.it

fc T "1 if n ri '

GiveTlit'in a l lmnce!

That is to any, your lungx: Also all your
brcathiug machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it ix. Not only the larrr air
pns.ige, but the thousand, of little tubes
uud oikvitica lesliiia from them. When
these arc clugX'd and choked with matter
which ouht not to be thero, your luug. can-

not do tin ir vurk. And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or auy of
the family of throat and nose aud head and
lung obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
he not rid of. There is just one aura way
to pet rid of them. That i. to take Roa-

ches'. German Hyrnp, which any druUt
will sell yon at 75 cent, a bottle. Eveu if

everything else ha. failed you, you may nj

upon this for oertain.

What la It?

That produces that beautifully soft com-

plexion and leave no tracea of iU applica-
tion or injurious effects? The answer, Wis
doni'a Robert i ne aoMunplishea all this, and
is pronounced by ladie. of ta.te and refine-

ment to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmless and
matchioHa. F. M. Wilkin., agent, Eugene
City.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. Vin8L0v'8 Soothing Svhup, for chil-

dren teethinx, U the prescription of one of the
liest female nuiws and physicians in the
United State., and ha. been used for forty
year, with never-failin- sucoem by million, of

mothers for their cliilitr.n. Uurintf the pro-

ofs, of teetliini; it. value i incalculable. It
relieve, the child from pain, cures dysentery
anil diarrhoea, ;riiiiit in the bowels, and wind
colic. By giving health to the child it rest,
the mother, l'rioe 2oo a buttle.

Take Notice.
That A. Goldsmith ha. the largest, finest

mid best .took of Queens ware, Crockery and
Glassware ever brought to Eugene. Give
him a cull and ho will prove it to yon.

Combine! the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse theSystem Effectually,
bO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-facture-

only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
San F.anciko, Cau

locuvn.it, Kv. NawYo.a.N.V

McClung ! Johnson,

A VINO RECENTLY REFITTED the
Old Grange Store are offering

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

Dress Goods, Ladies
and Gents Under-
wear,In Hoots, Shoes
and all classes of
DRY GOODS.

J. L. PAGE,
-- DEALER IN

AVISO A LARGE AND COMPLETEn .Ulf of Staple aud Fancy (iruceriw,
bung-li-t in the best market.

HMKl! FOR CASH,

Can offvr th. public hetCnr i thai, any
other h'liuM

IN IU JO EN I'..

I'nJii.e of all kiud. taken at market prio.

Sportsman's Eporiuin.

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
. Dealer, in

! Fiibirt? Tarkic and flatrriali,

Krwlnc Mariilnra and .rfdlriol
All Hiuda For hale!

liepairi'C ''' nfatnt tyl awl war
ranU'l.

Gur.s Loaned L A t Furnished

Store o W eU

To Suppress Lotteries.

Au effort will be made during this session

of congress to push a bill through prevent-

ing the no ot mail in tniuietiou of the

business of lottery compnuies. The law at
present prohibits the deliveiy of registered

letters to loiter) ci mpuuies, but the big con-

cern in Lou isuua easily overcome, this dif-

ficulty. The compauy adtertisrs a list of

banks through which busiue-- a for the lot-

tery may be transacted, aud thus the law is

avoided. But now it is proposed to prohib-

it these banks from doing business for the

illegal concerns, and tlio delivery of regis-

tered letters to them will be forbidden.

The proposed law also mskes it a penal

offense to seud through the mail, any letter

or circular concerning lotteries or similar

enterprises. Anyone depositing such mat-

ter lu the mails kh;ill bo subject to a fine of

not lets tliau $100 nor more than $500, and

to imprisonment for not less than six

months.

Not a few married ladies havo tiled ou tim-

ber claims iu this and adjoining counties,

and it has been a much discussed question

whether married women were legally eutitlcd

to hold a claim or uot. The important

ipiestiou has at last been settled. Secre-

tary Noblo now declares that a married wo-

man cau make timber laud entries, or pur-

chase such iu the States of California, Oie-gon- ,

Nevada aud Washington, provided it is

conclusively shown that the entry is made

for her own use and benefit aud not for the

beneDt of herself and husband jointly. This
will be welcome news to hundreds of mar-

ried women throughout the states named

Change is one of the irresistablo laws of
nature, and fortunately the change Is almost
invariably for the better. As un instance of
this, St. Patrick Pills are fast taking the
place of the old harsh ami violent cathar-tic- s,

because they are milder and produce
a pleasantor effect, besides they are much
more beneficial iu removing morbid matter
from the system and preventing ague and
other malarious diseases. As a cathnrtio
and liver pill they are almost perfect. For
sale by Ostium & Co.

Dr. Taylor's 7 Oaks Compound, purely
vegetable, positively cures rheumatism,

toothache, sich headache, crump col-i-

cholera morbus, complaints peculiar to
females, cold or cough, hive, chills and fe-

ver, paius around tho heart, erysipelas,
phthisio. Oa.iaoa Tailor.

Sold by Osburn & Co, druggists.

Ceo. W. Klnsey, Anclmieer.

When you waut vour goods, household
furniture or land sold at auction, call of
Geo. W, Kinney, the pioneer and most suc-

cessful auctioneer iu Lane County. lie will

attend to all salos on a reasonable com-

mission.

Parents should be careful that their ohil-dre-

do not contract colds during the fulj
or early winter months. Such colds weak-

en the'liirigs and air passages, making tho
child much more likely to contract other
colds during tho winter. It Is this success-

ion of colds that cause catarrh and bron-

chitis or paves tho way for oouKumpllon.
Should a cold be contracted, loso no lime
but cure it as quickly as possible. A fifty
cent bottle of Chamberlain'. Cough Remedy
will cure any cold iu a few days and leave
the respiratory organs strong and hniilthy.
For sale by Osburn & Co.

Beauty
Is desire Hint ml ml red by nil. Among

the thin, ttlihlr may best be done to
enhance personal
beauty is the daily
use of Ayor's Hair
Vigor. No matter
what the color ot

the hair, this prepa- -

ration gives it a lus- -

tre and pliancy that
adds greatly to Its
eliarm. Should the

) hair he thin, harsh,
dry.orttinilnggray,
Ayer'a Hair Vigor
will restore the
rnlor. tirlllff Out B

new irowth, and
render the old soft and shiny. For
keeping the scalp clean, cool, and
healthy, there is no better preparation
in the market.

" I am free to confess that a trial of

Ayer's Hair Vigor has convinced me

that It is a genuine article. Its trse has

not only caused the hair of my wife and
daughter to be

Abundant and Glossy,
but it has glveu my rather stunted ruiuw

taehe a respectable length and appear-auco."--

Urittou, Oakland, Ohio.

"My hair was coming out (without
any assistance from my wifn, either).
I tried Ayer'a Hair Vigor, using only
one bottlu, aud I now have as lino a
head of hair as any one could wish for.

It. T. Behmittou, Dickson, Tenn.

"I have used Ayor's Hair Vigor In my
family for a number of years, and we-ga-rd

it as the best hair preparation I
know of. It keeps the sculp dean, the
lour soft and lively, and presnrves the
oriu'inal color. My wifo has used It for
a lonir time with must satlsfiwtory re-

sults." Heiijamlu M. Johnson, M. D.,
Tlmiuas Hill, Mo.

" M v hair was becoming harsh and dry,
but afler using half a bottlo of Ayer'a
lUir Vigor it grew black and glossy. I
cannot express Urn Joy and gratitude I
f,.,.."Mal-- l C. ll.irdy, Deliivan, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
raarAKKU ar

Dr. J.' C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mail

Bold by Druggists and rerfuiners.

NOTICE FOR FI'IILICATIOW

Lash Orm at tornrno, Os. I

Ian. 17th. !. I

XTOTICKH HEREBY tJJVKN 'I HAT
jjl the foilowlmc nitrurd wttler lis. hl'd
notice nf his Intention to nik final proof in

xippmt of hi. claim, and (list proof will

U made before the Clerk the t.'omity Court
of !lrgoti t K'ien, Oregon, on

Friday Vh. W. 1H'., vii: Nettle Cliiu, Pre-

emotion 1) rf. No KIM. fr tin r. f oi n vv t,
, Hm ?, ud K of . W . .iid N K 1 f 8 W
' 1, h r, Jp is s. it u vt. v m.

hli name, the following witnee. to prov.
' l.cr cmtiniinin rnidrn n,n an ' mlilmtion

of wifl land. .1 O I i(enirt, tiro M

Mill.r, Win F S.ffley, J i 5Utlion, il of

Horruoe, Ijine t'oiinty, lr.
' Cbas. w. Joksibtok, 7Ui;Uur.

The Zetetic Philosophy.

The Zetetio Philosophy, which proves!

absolutely and without a shadow of a doubt'
that the earth is a piano and uot a planet,

has iu it no other theories, but establishes
its coneliisiotis upon facta alone. Many of

these facts arc of such a nature that not to

know all about them will soon be deemed a

sign of ignorance. The people should kuow

that the surface of standing water is level'

whether it be in the form ot a poud, a lake,,
cuual ot a sea, or an oceau, aud that it makes

uo difference at all how many people, in

'omequouce ot false teachings, believe it to

be curved; that iu no surveyors' operations

in the construction of railroads, tunnels, or

cnuals is auy "nllowanco" made for the

curvature." ot the earth's surface, although

the books tell us that it is necersary; that the

view from a balloon In the air is that ot

a Hat earth and not of a globe; that the river

Paragnya In 300 milea does not fall a foot;

that for the last 500 milea the Amazon falls

but 10 feet six inches, and that the Nile in

1,000 miles falls but a foot.
Sailors can see the light at Cape Hatteraa

forty miles out at sea, whereas ou the globe

theory it ought to be more than 900 feet be

low the level line of sight ; strain your eyes

as you please, you can never see a ship com

ing "up," for at the furthest distance that
you can by any means see a ship it is on

a level with the eye; the honzou always

rises on aud on just as yon rise on; if the

mariner were to take a "globe" with him

with which to navigate the oceau he would

wreck his ship; meridians are straight lines

diverging from the central north toward the
south in all directions horizontally "par-
allels of latitude" only are circles and on a
globe tho pointing of a compass north and

south is olearly impossible; sailing westerly
is sailing round hori.outally with the north

star on your right baud, end sailing easterly

is sailing in tlm same horizontal mode with

the north star on your left and all the
money in tho V. 8. treasury would not buy

a proof of so much as the bare possibility ot

sailing down a globe, under a globe aud up

the other side! Carpenter's Fully,

Au I'.tiocli Anion.

The saddest cukooI tho Enoch Ardcn kind

is that recorded of a Missouri nun which

took place lately. One day iu the year 18C1

his wife sent him out to get an urnitul of

wood, but he walked to town, where be en-

listed aud weut away to the war. When the
war closi d he drifted away to California and
Mexico. His wifo waited five or six yoars,

then concluding ho was dead she married

again. Tho second busbum died iu 1S70,

and in 18S2 she led another blushing groom

to the altar, About a month ago the origi

nal husband came lumbering back. But
there was no glad smile for him. The wife
looked over her shoulder ut liirn from where

she sat by the stovo, and asked Lira if he
had got that wood yet, The third husband
came In aud told him to make tracks, ttad

mitks 'em lively. "Frailly, exclaimed the
first husband, "thy uame is woman!" Then
he went out, and the third husband's dog

chased him to the forks of the road.

The Commoner has this to say about the
Washington legislature: The legislature la

in a fair way to break up In a row. One-

half of the members are soensing the other
hulf of jobbery and boodlery, and vice versa.

Was there ever such au assemblage ot law

makers, in any stu'e? For ntlet
enselessuess, tomfoolery aud disgust it

hikes the bun. The people will have cause

to rejoice whenever It does break up, in a

row or otherwise, and the aoonor the ad

journment tho greater will be the rejoicing.

Salem Journal (Rep.): President Harri'
son's appointment of Judge Brewer to the
Supreme Bench of the United States Is

drawing out a good deal of oriticism, While

the appointment was In reality only a pro

motiou, pecedonce for which can be found

by the score, it appears that Judge Brewer

has awakened the hostility of certain Urge

elements ot the Republican party. The
parly can be made strongest by selecting

public officials who re not objectionable to

any large and representative elements of the
masses.

The census takers will begin work Juna
1st. There will be required five or six men

in Lane county, aud there will uo doubt be

plenty of candidates tor the places. Hon,

John II. Sluiie,,of Oaklaud, Donglus coun-

ty, chief clerk of the last aenate.is the super
visor of the census for tl a western district
of Oregon, or at least be wa. named by the
Oregon delegation for the place, and he will

no doubt visit this part of the fluid soou.

mm
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Absolutely Pure- -

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, atrenuth nd wholesuuieiies.. More

than the ordinary kinds and can-no- ',

be no I J in competition wi'.h the niulti- -

Hide ul low lest, .hurt weigtit, alum or
,'bte powders. Hold on I V in cans. KoIAL
lUiJXii Powvia Co.. 10G tVall St., N. Y.

r
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STATE FINANCES.

Growth of tho Stnto as Exhibited hy
tn luereaseu imsiness m tno

Capitol Building.

Statesman, January 1, 1830.

"This tirao is uot opportune tor uinking
an eipositiou of the exact fiusncial condition
of the State ot Oregon," said W. T. Slater,
assistant state treasurer, when approached
on that aubject by a Statesman reporter a few
days ago.

'"The reason is, we are at the middle of a
biennial term, which forms a complete cycle
ot business that is the collection and expen.
diture of a certain amount of money author
ized by the legislative assembly."

"This term includes the levying aud col-

lection of two suuual taxes and the expendi-
ture of the money thus secured on an appro"
priation bill passed at the beginning of the
term,"

"This process forma the debit and credit
of.an amount which necessarily la not. com-

plete until a period of two years has passed
around and a report is made to the succeed-

ing legislature," he added.
"Your Oregon readers are doubtless

aware," he said, "that in every appropria-
tion bill there are heavy items of expendi-

ture, iu the way of publie buildings, pubiio
roads, etc., that may be expended at any
time during the biennial term the two years
following the meeting of the legislature that
made the appropriation. If much expendi-
ture on items of this character is made in
the first year of a biennial term, the debit
side of our account is larger, and ot course .,

shows an apparent indebtedness. But fur.
ther aloug in the term, when the second
year's taxes are collected, the amount la
evened up, and again if the expenditures of
this class are postponed until the second
year of the term, our account Is likely to
show a lurge balance in the treasury until
the close of the term. Hence there is a time
in each bionniul term wheu the accounts
show an apparent Indebtedness, and a

time when the accounts shows large
balanoe on the credit side; but the fiuauciitl
oouditiou ot the state is practically the same
at each lime. The apparent indebtedness is
merely an expenditure of niouey forthcom-
ing, aud the apparent surplus is money col-

lected for paymeut ot thingiaiready ordered.
If, at the oloso of this biennial term, the
debit sido of our account should be larger
this balance will represent a true Indebted-
ness. If the credit side, a true surplus."

"Now, outside of whatnmybe the result
ot this turm'a business, the state does not
owe one dollar. It has no indebtedness,
bonded or unbonded."

"The second levy applying to the last
has teen levied, and is supposed

to be capable of securing enough money to
liquidate every Item of expenditure author-
ized by that bill. The people may rejoice
therefore, tbut they havo no, burdensome
stute debt, and no prospect of on by the
close of lH'JO. Neither do they have a large
surplus in their treasury to be a subject of
contention and a menace to economical

LThe volume of business is very much on
the Increase, which indicates the growth of
the state in all its branches, as Is shown by
the following statoment of receipts and dis-
bursements (or the past six years:
Receipts for biennial term

ended Jan., 18S5 $1,879,117 15
Disbursements forbietinial term

ended Jnn, 1885 1,303,309 93

Total $3,272,517 10
Receipts for biennial term

ended Jan, 1887 fl.879.2C3 83
Disbursements for biennial term

ended Jan, 18H7 1,487,780 47

Total $3,338,04 1 32
Receipts for biennial term

ended Jan, 18n'J ,2,031,030 04
Disbursements for biennial torin

ended Jsn, 1880 1,791,258 23

Total 13,825,891 89
Estimated receipts for biennial

terra now running .... $2,300,000 00
Estimated disbursements il.OUO.OOO.OO

Total $4,300,000 00
One important factor In this increase ot

vol inn. of busioess is the rapid development
of lb oommon school fund, which, in 1885,
including all items.amounted to $MW,735 10;
in 1887 to $1,059,409 01; aud iu ltJKU to

00.
The earning power of the fund, measured

bv the amount actually loaned and cot In-
cluding certificates of sales of land, was, in
185. $733,288 l!2; in 1887, $781,137 03; iu
18H9, $1,508,071 14.

This is the amount of the principal now
actually loaned. The revenue from this
fuud has been distributed iu July of each
year to the several counties of the state iu
aid of ths coUMiinu schools.

Th. amount received by each county Is in
proportion to the number ot school children
iu the eouuty. The following ia the distri-
bution for five years:
Year. Per Am i.
1885 $ .75, $ 59,0111 75
1880 ,), 7l.-rH- l 30
1887 1.0O, 87,217 Oil

1888 1.25, 108.217 51)

1889. 1.40, 130,137 20
1890 (estimated) I.CO, 155,000 00

The Agricultural College fund and the
University fund also show a gradual im-

provement. In 1885, the former, includini;
all item., amounted to 981,19 4 37; in 1887,
to $99,015 15; and iu 1889, $113,2:1" 07. In
1885, the latter, liicluding ail items, aniouut-- i
d to $77,810 8.'; in Ka7 to $78,171 49. aud

in 1889 to $82,yifl 03.
Long before tho state was receiving any

substantial income fmiu the sale of swamp
lands, which had been (.ranted to the stuio
by lbs United States, for ths purpose of in-

ternal improvements, a heavy d. bl wn.i al-

lowed to I .addlrd onto this fund.
Large appropriations for wagon roads wero

made from this fund, anticipating receipts
into this fnnd very many years. Wuvritnta
drawn in 1876, 1877 and 1878, were not paiil
until lust year, the interest therefore
amouuting to more than ths principal. In
January, 1887, Ihe balance of this ilt-b-

amounted to about $5I.OOO principal nnd in-

terest, the Accumulated interest mUioi
about $'J0,0UO. In Jauuary. 18SJ, tint

debt on tin. account, principal an 1 iuu.-ret- , .
les. cash in the treasury, amounted to $4

Durio;; the last year this has been paid
and the debt extinguished.

Whether there u anyth.n,' tu show for tills
large expenditure is very doubtful. Sou;-- ,

future generation may tiiul some patent of
these old roads au I give to them au in:

value as evideuct-- of a prehistoric t --
,

said Mr. Slater.
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